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The answers to yesterday’s Digital Citizenship Week trivia questions are: “What is an example of oversharing
online?” The answer is posting a message on your friend's wall that says you dislike your basketball coach.
The second question was asking what “being a good digital citizen is?” Being a good digital citizen is using
technology in a responsible way. Please check your email and take a shot at today’s questions. Remember -
the students with the most number of correct answers will win a prize.

Join us for our 1st annual pumpkin carving party brought to you by the “at blindbrook news” club! Next
Thursday, October 27th from 3 to 5 pm, we will be carving out a ghoulish good time making Jack O Lanterns
with snacks and refreshments provided by the Blind Brook PTA. So come on out next Thursday and give
everyone pumpkin to talk about! You must sign up through the PTA and the information to sign up will be sent
out to your parents today.

Band Lessons are canceled for today!

6th Grade Band students -please bring ipads to band class today!

Select Band will Meet tomorrow morning this week only

Auditions for this year’s musical Into the Woods, Jr. will take place on Monday (10/24). If you missed the
interest meeting, look for signs posted in the hallway to join the Google Classroom. All audition signup
information & materials are posted on the Google Classroom. See Ms. Treacy in M102 with any questions!

The Stock Market Club will not meet today. If you have any questions or issues with logging on to the online
competition please stop by Mr. Tamucci’s room after school on either Wednesday or Friday.

Clubs: Debate, Stock Market (CANCELED), Student Government, @BlindBrookNews
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